Oral Assembly Questions tabled on 21 September 2017 for answer on 26 September 2017

R - Signifies the Member has declared an interest.
W - Signifies that the question was tabled in Welsh.

(Self-identifying question no. shown in brackets)

The Presiding Officer will call Party Leaders to ask questions without notice to the First Minister after Question 2.

To ask the First Minister

1. **Jenny Rathbone (Cardiff Central):** Will the First Minister provide an update on the Welsh Government’s strategy on a modal shift to sustainable transport? (OAQ51080)

2. **Gareth Bennett (South Wales Central):** Will the First Minister make a statement on Cardiff’s bid to hold matches for the 2020 UEFA European Football Championships? (OAQ51086)

3. **Sian Gwenllian (Arfon):** Will the First Minister make a statement on the Welsh Government's efforts to recruit and train new staff for the health service in north Wales? (OAQ51084)W

4. **Simon Thomas (Mid and West Wales):** Will the First Minister make a statement on workforce planning in Hywel Dda University Local Health Board? (OAQ51081)W

5. **Mark Isherwood (North Wales):** How is the Welsh Government supporting apprenticeships in Wales? (OAQ51057)

6. **Dai Lloyd (South Wales West):** Will the First Minister make a statement on the future of trauma services in south Wales? (OAQ51085)

7. **Jeremy Miles (Neath):** What role does the First Minister anticipate for modular houses in the process of fulfilling the need for homes in Wales? (OAQ51074)W

8. **Mohammad Asghar (South Wales East):** Will the First Minister make a statement on the Welsh Government's strategy for supporting businesses in South Wales East? (OAQ51063)

9. **Huw Irranca-Davies (Ogmore):** Will the First Minister make a statement on the importance of Flying Start provision to the Welsh Government’s priorities in the fifth Assembly? (OAQ51082)
10. **Vikki Howells (Cynon Valley):** What actions will the Welsh Government take during this Assembly term to improve user experiences on public transport services in Wales? (OAQ51061)

11. **Lynne Neagle (Torfaen):** Will the First Minister make a statement on the impact of welfare reform in Torfaen? (OAQ51083)

12. **Dawn Bowden (Merthyr Tydfil and Rhymney):** Will the First Minister make a statement on the availability of employment in Merthyr Tydfil and Rhymney? (OAQ51062)

13. **Neil McEvoy (South Wales Central):** Will the First Minister make a statement on how the Welsh Government ensures transparency through the Freedom of Information Act 2000? (OAQ51078)

14. **John Griffiths (Newport East):** How will the Welsh Government prepare for the opportunities arising from the abolition of tolls on the Severn crossings? (OAQ51079)

15. **Nathan Gill (North Wales):** Will the First Minister make a statement on housing need in North Wales? (OAQ51066)